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LAPD Historical Society:

The New Evidence

Ilnrr,srrcanrvp UpUATES za 14
THs r-rRst EDITIoN or Btecx Deuta AvENGEtt 11 published on March
22,2012. It is nou'January 2c-74.

Imporiant ner'r, inr,estigativc findings have been developed that
relate directly to the Elizabeth Short/lliack Dahlia murder.

In the follo,*,ing chapters, I prcscnt that nerv evidence as it
chronologically unfolded over the past lrventl,months.

Tus Los AUcELES Poucn Musnulr-Tnr Br-ecr
Daulra Exrrrsrr-Mev zo12

"Steve's first book, The Black Dahlia Auenger, becarne a bestseliing
title. His conclusion that Elizabeth Short rvas murdered bv his ou'n
fathcr \r,as supported by a significant amoltnt of con-rpelling
evidence, and although the murder is techniczrlll' unsolved it is hard
to argue n'ith Steve's solution." -Sgt. Clynn Martin (ret. LAPD).
Executive Director, Los Angeles Police I{istorical Societl','l'he IIot
Sheet - I'{eLusletter No. 36 Nou/Dec 2oog

The Los Angeles Police Historical Society Museum is in northeast
Los Angeles. 'fhe historic building, affectionatell' knou'n as "Old
Number 11," u,as originalll' a fulll' firnctioning IAPD police station

{t.1*
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known as "Highland Park Division." (In L.A., the term "diuision"
substitutes for what many readers east of the Rockies think o1' as a
"precinct" and each has its own numerical designation. (For most ol
rry career, I rvorked out of Number 6, the Hollpvood Dirision. Since
my retirement in 1986, LAPD has added three ner,r,divisions and nolr,
polices the City of Los Angeles u.ith hventy-one separate geographic
divisions.)

The non-profit TAPHS museum is open to the public. Its
volunteer staff informs and preserves I,APD's history as nell as being
a communit,u- booster for the department's image. Over the vears, it
has become an increasingly popular tourist attraction, and holds ar-r

annual public fundraiser that supports special exhibitions.
In February 2otz, the article "James Ellroy, Presents: Elizabeth,

I.\PD's 65-1,ear crusade to capture Beth Short's Killer" by LAPDHS
Executive Director Glynn Martin appeared in the museum neu,sletter.
Here are some excerpts:

...Long known as the "Black Dahlia" case, the museum has received
materials from the investigative file to help educate the public
about the investigation and further explain the incredible efforts
the LAPD exerted to solve the bnital murder.

To help us nith this, long-time and lo1,al supporti:r, Jarnes lillrol',
has provided his sponsorship and rvill interpret the cxhibit.

The article announced the exhibit*rvhich pr-rrported to contain
"original ne\/er before seen Black Dahlia documents and
photographs"-\r,ould be open to the public on l\{arch rg, 2ot2. A
special pre-exhibit tour n,ould be led b1, author James Ellroy', ,"r'ho'd be
selling signed copies of his 1987 novel, Tlte Black Dahlia, fbr Sroo.

I passed on the Ellroy "guided tour" but on a quiet afterno<-rn in
May, camera in hand, I visited the exhibit. I made m)' \\'a)' upstairs
and found that the "never before seen items" \,\,ere encased inside a

half-dozen glass cabinets. Each cabinet contained separate
photographs, investigative and booking reports, detective logs, police
bulletins, etc.

It was not until I arrived home that evening ar-rd took a closer look
at some of the photographs that I realized just hou' r'aluable thev n.ere,
not only as additional handr,r,riting er.idence that could iurther identilr'
George Hodel as the killer, but also potential DNA links betn'een m1'
lather and the Black Dahlia murder.

After several rveeks assessing the "nelv evidence," I rvrote a letter
to IAPD. Tu'o copies rvere sent. The first u'ent to Chief of Police
Charlie Beck and the second to the nen' Commander of IAPD's
Robbery/Homicide Division, Captain \Alilliam Hayes.
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Below is an exact copy of the six-page letter I sent to Chief Beck
and Captain Hayes.

,lune t4, zorz

IAPD Chief of Police, Charlie Beck
LAPD Robbery/Homicide, Captain Williarn Hayes
Los Angeles Police Departtnent
roo W. First St. Room to77 & 5th F'loor

Dear Chief Beck and Captain Ha1'es:

Greetings from Los Angeles.

First, Iet me commend you both for your outstanding job in making
our city's streets safer. The downrvard trend in 

".iolent 
crime is

impressive and can certainly be directiy attributed to your and the
department's hard work both behind the desks and in the streets.
Congratulations I

My' name is Steve Hodel, and I am an honorably retired Detective
IIL My years of sen ice were from 1963 to 1986. Most of my career
was at Hollpvood Detectives u,here after working all the separate
tables, I settled in to lvork homicide (fourteen years) and personaliy'
handled over 30o separate murder investigations.

By r98z, I was the senior field homicide Detectir.e II, rvorking
undcr ml.close friend, and longtime partner, Detective III Russell
Kuster. (As you know, Russ rvas shot and killed in October, r99o
after being engaged in a gun-battle with parolee, Bela Marko.
Marko attacked Russ while he was dining at a Hungarian
restaurant in Hollyrvood and in the exchange of gunfire, both men
were kilied.)

I was promoted to Detective III in 1983 and retired three years later
in'86.

I-APD Black Dahlia Murder Investigation-Background

You both are likely a\'vare of at least some of the circumstances that
unfolded and were presented to me, beginning in 1999, some
thirteen-years into retirement.

I am not going to attempt to summarize all that unfolded, but will
simplr, pror.ide a fer.v bullet points so that I can get to the actual
reason why I am rvriting you.
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. In 1999 at the death of rny' father, Dr. George Hill I{oclel,
certain infbrmation came into my possession that pointed
to the possibilih,that he both knew and could have been a
possible suspect in the t947 murder of Elizabeth "Black
Dahlia" Short. (At the tirne of the murder, he rvas the Head
V.D. Control Officer for the entire Countl.of Los Angeles.)

. For the next three years, (t999-zooz) I follorved the
evidence, inten,iewed dozens of witnesses, collected and
prepared photographic evidence and exhibits ancl
submitted my findings in secret to one of L.A.'s most
respected and a then-active Head Depr-rt1'DA, Stephen Kar,.
DA Kay revierved all my materials and based on mv
investigation he then provided a ten-page summary lr,hich
included his legal opinion, "The Black Dahlia murder n'as
solved and Dr. George Hill Hodel was responsible for the
murder of Elizabeth Short, as well as a second tg47 crime
which occurred three rveeks after the Dahlia Murder.''
(Victim Jeanne French, knorvn as "The Red Lipstick
Murder.") Kaf in his u'ritten opinion stated, "If George
Hodel was still alive and the rvitnesses available I rvould
formally file two counts of murder and am confident I
could win the case in trial."

. At m)' request, in zooz Head DDA Kay contacted I;\PD
brass and requested a meeting rvith them and senior
detectives from Robbery/Homicide Division so that lve
could brief them on the evidence ancl have them revierv mv
investigation. (At the time, I rvas confident that DNA rvoulcl
be found, and the case rvould be a "slam-dunk.")

o Betlveen July zooz and March zoo3, I,APD scheduled and
then cancelled three separate rneetings r,r,ith Head DA Steve
Kay,and myself. Despite my urging Kay to make it happen
before publication of my book, his/our efforts rvere to no
avail.

. My book, B/ock Dahlia Auenger: A Genits for Murder
published in April, zoo3. My investigation generatcd a lot
of public interest, and rvithin a month the book had becorne
a Neu York Times bestseller. This u'as fbllorved br, full-
hour shorvs on CBS 48-Hours, NBC Dateline, and others.

. In Ma1', zoo13 based on the publicity' and press inqrriries,
then Chief Bratton and the po\rers that be agreed to meet
with Head Deputy DA Ster.e Kay and m1.self. This rneeting
was held at Parker Center and attended b1'then Depulv
Chief James McMurral' (Chief of l)etectives) and hall' a
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dozen high-ranking staff officers as rvell as three detectives
from Robbery/Homicide Dir.ision. DA Kay and I together
presented an oven.iew briefing to all present.

. Included in the briefing was nerv information recently
obtained from the vault of the DA's Office -the Hodel-
Black Dahlia Files, which contained never before seen
transcripts of wire-recordings revealing that Dr. George
Hill Hodel was the DA's "prime suspect" in tg5o and that
rB detectives had been assigned z4l7 lor five weeks on a

physical and electronic stake-out after installing Iive
microphones in the walls of my father's Holly'rvood
residence. These transcripts contained his admissions to
multiple crimes including the Black Dahlia Murder and the
murder of his secretary (separately investigated b1' LAPD in
1945, some r8 months prior to the Dahlia murder) as rvell
as payoffs to law enforcement and performing illegal
abortions. (These DA files, the existence of rvhich rvas
unknown to me and todar,'s t-\PD, establishecl his guilt
independently of and apart from m1, <-ln'n investigative
findings.) In the 5th week of the DA stake-out, n'hile
detectives \vere still conducting the live electronic
sun'eillance, Dr. George Hodel fled the country to avoid his
pending arrest.

. Shortly after the briefing in response to questions from the
press, a Robbery Hornicide Detective (now retired)
assigned as a self-prof'essed "gatekeeper" to the Dahlia
investigation gave a public statement indicating in
checking the files he determinecl, "all the physical evidence
connected to the Black Dahlia investigation has
disappeared and because of that they are unable to proceed
with any DNA testing on George Hodel."

In direct response to questions from the press regarding rny
investigation he rvent on to sa)', "Dne to a heavy caseload on
current crimes I am unable to move forward to prove or disprove
Hodel's investig,ation. "

In zoo5, Chief Bratton closed the Dahlia investigation rvith this
pnblic statement at a book signing al Book Soup on Sunset Blvd:

"I just told our Cold Case Squad guys to give it [the Dahlia
investigation] up. I'm more concerned about the nine murders we
had last week than one going back that many yeal's.... I know that is
problematic for some people rvho would like to see it solved. But,
what u,ould you have to rvrite about if it n'as solved? Better it go
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unsoh,ed. There are more and more books being rvritten about it all
the time." [Absolute silence from the audience.]

In the seven years that have passed, I am informed that I,APD's
Robbery/Homicide Cold Case Unit has adopted a new motto:

"No Case is too old or too cold."

I strongly agreel

It would appear Chief Beck that frorn your September zoro pr.rblic
statement, you too are in agreement tliat "Justice, even u'hen
delayed, is still justice." I quote 1'our nords from a 2oro nelr's
article:

..MIIMIFIED BABIES DNA TESTS PENDING''

"Los Angeles police Chief Charlie Beck said it r.t'as important to
continue investing resources into the case, even though it rvas
three-quarters of a century old because it could turn out the babies
were homicide victims. Justice, even when delayed, is still
justice, Beck said." -UK Daily Moi1, September 3, zoro

Now that you have a background, let me cut to the chase and
present you with the reason I am rvriting to you and to Captain
Hayes, Commander of Robbery/Homicide Division.

I would like to schedule a meeting rvith rvhomever Captain llayes
deems appropriate from his unit.

The meeting r.vould be for the pr.rrpose of allorving me to present a

PowerPoint proi'iding a complete ot,ert,ierv of m1' updated
investigation as rvell as a presentation of nen' evidence cornpiled
from zoo6-zorz. (In January, 2012, on the occasion of the 63"1

anniversary of the Black Dahlia Murder, I was asked and did
present a moclified version at the LAPD Historical museurr, rvhich
r,vas attended by,Assistant Chief Michael Moore and others, but did
not contain much of the neu,ly acquired evidence.)

To list just a ferv of the neu,ly discovered findings:

1. Making available to LAPD a newly obtained (zoo9) and
complete DNA profile on the prime suspect, Dr. George
Hill Hodel. (Obtained bv BODE Laboratory, one of the F-BI

and Larv Enfbrcement's most respected DNA labs. No
George Hodel DNA existed prior to their testing in zoog.)

2. The connection of hard physical evidence knorvn and
identified by I.APD to have been left by the killer at the
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original tg47 Black Dahlia crime-scene to physical
euidence known and dourmented to haue been at Dr.
George Hodel's residence, just four days prior to the
discouery of the uictim's body on the uacant lot.

3. Most irnportantly, the potential to match IAPD DNA
euidence known to eist and tuhich is ctLrrentlu on dispktu
at the IAPHS Museunt's ''Black Dahlia Exhibit" to the
eisting DNA profile of the origlinal t95o LAPD/DA
suspect-Dr. George Hill llodel. (This brand new 2cl12
evidence which holds the potential to conclusively solve the
case with DNA comes directly from your personal decision
to green-light and allorv previousl_v unexhibited Dahlia
ertdence to be placed on public displar'.)

I anticipate my new meeting and briefing including Q&A rvould last
abont trvo hours.

Norv, rvith the potential fbr actual DNA testing and comparison,
coupled with the new evidence connecting the crime scene to Dr.
Hodel's residence, it is my professional opinion that Robbery
Homicide Diyision detectives can and rvill solve this crime.

Former I-A.PD Chief William Bratton's zoo5 position and order to
his Cold Case detectives was "to give it up and close the case."

I rvould respectfully argue that that is not, nor has it cler been the
position and thinking of our IAPD. As a rookie-homicide detective
in 1969 my veteran partner instmcted me that, "You are standing in
the shoes of the victims. Never give up. Solve the case."

Chief Beck, I believe )'oll too believe those n'ords. This is not about
egos and territoriality. It is about a former LAPD detective wanting
to rvork together rvith current detectir,es for the good of the victims,
their families, our department and our ciq'.

I n'ill include a retirement letter I received frorn Chief Gates as part
of my bona fides. Feel free to check my I,APD personnel file
documenting my nearly 24-years of sen.ice, should you desire
further references.

I am currently residing in Los Angeles and nill make myself
available to meet with whomever you or Captain Hayes deem
appropriate.

Most Respectfully and Fraternally Yours,

Steve Hodel rrS94 (ret.)
steve@stevehodel.com
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Cc: Captain III William Hayes, LAPD Robbery Homicide Division
Attachment #r- Retirement Letter of Commendation frorn Chief
Daryl Gates,gl+186

LOS ANCt.t.l:S POLICI Dt]PAR'l-MI:NT
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Trvo rveeks later, I decided it rvas also appropriate for me to
inform the iAPD Historicai Museum's chairman and executive
director of my discovery and requcst for a meeting u'ith LAPD and
sent them the belon, letter, nith an enclosed cop1, of mt' original letter
to Chief Gates and Captain Hayes. ISKH Note: In the letter, I
mistakenly referred to my' "65tn Onr'\/ersar)- Black Dahlia Talk" at
their f'acility. It was actually was the 63,4 ,not I presented in zoto.]

z9 June zorz

Mr. Robert B. Taylor, Chairman
Mr. Glynn Martin, Executive Director
Los Angeles Police Museum, 6o45 York Blvd
Los Angeles CA 90042

Dear Robert and Gllmn:

You will recail that in January of this y'ear, I presented my "Black
Dahlia" PowerPoint talk at 1'our facility on the occasion of the 65rh

anniversary of her murder.

In May, I visited the museum and toured ),our "Illack Dahlia" exhibit.

As you are aware, many of the items from the original investigative
files had never been previousiy publicly displayed.

In examining the various items, I came across several pieces of
er.,idence on display that I believe could uery possibly rexilt ht actual
DNA linkage to the actual suspecf.

As a result, I have written to both Chief Charlie Beck and to Captain
William Hayes at Robbery Homicide Dir.ision and expressed m1'desire
to meet and present an overview of my updated investigation as well as

the what and n'hy of the items at l,ss,. exhibit that potentially hoid the
key to the solution of the Biack Dahlia case through DNA. (As of this
writing I have not heard back from either Chief Beck or Captain Hayes)

Since your efforts and exhibit are the direct cause of this discovery, I
am enclosing a copy of my letter to tAPD for 1'our information.

Most Sincereiy,
Steve Hodel u393, Detective III (ret.)
Author of Black Dahlta Auenger and Black Dahlia At'enger II
Attachment: Letter to Chief Beck and Captain Hayes
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Six weeks after my request to meet nith t-{PD
Robbery/Homicide detectives, I received this response from Chief
Beck and Captain Hayes:
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"Unfbrtunatell,, I must respectfulll,decline that request. Given the
fiscal constraints facing the City, and the impact on investigations
assigned to my command, I do not believe it prudent that u,e pursue
the Back [sic] Dahlia investigation at this time." ...tuish you the best irt
your quest to solue this notable a'irne." (Emphasis mine-sarcasm
his.)

Sound familiar?
For over a decade non -since Head Depu[* DA Steve Kay and I in

zoo3 madc our original ninety-minute briefing n,ith "the brass,"
which n'as followed with Chief of Detectives James McMurray's order
to his Robbery/Homicide detectives to "Clear the Black Dahlia
Murder"-nothing has been done.

As expressed in my letter, I hoped that a change of LAPD
administration (Chief Bratton to Chief Beck) might make a difference.
I lvas wrong.

I r,r'as \vrong, and Michael Connelly's Detectir.e IIi Harry Bosch
r,vas right, When Bosch in the 2oo2 novel, City of Bones addressed his
somewhat naive partner, it lvas as if he r'vere speaking directly to me:

Bosch almost laughed.

The department [l,APDl doesn't care about it. The clepartment
cares about the image, not the truth. And when the truth endangers
the image, then fucl< the truth.

I-APDHS Exnrsrr- THE NEw EvroBNcn
According to Chief Beck, "Given fiscal restr-aints," I-A.PD is unable

to spare a detective to allot an houL's time to hear and be shown the
neu, erridence.

Is the Chief right?
It is r-rndeniable that \ve are lir,.ing in fiscall5,' tough times. If ar-r

IAPD Detective II in Robbery/Homicide Dir.ision is earning around
$45 an hour and my presentation could run as much as ninety
minutes, that could easil1,'cost the Department S67.So.

Let's say the detective is conr.inced b1,m1, evidence and sends the
evidence to be tested for DNA. That would require hin'r or her to pick-
up the phone and call SID (Scientific Investigation Dir,'ision) to
request the property be analyzed. That additional call tbr investigation
could easily tack on an additional fifteen minutes. 'Ihat raises the bill
another $rr.zS.

We norv har.,e a total cost to the city of SZB.ZS.
"Giuen the fiscal restraints on the city..." (Emphasis mine,

sarcasm mine.)
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It's best I come directly to you, my readers, uith the "nen'
evidence." To be clear, 1.ou n.ill be the first to see and learn lhe
specifics of horv and wh1' I believe tl-re zorz LAPD Museum exhibit's
evidence could forensicalh'iink my father, Dr. George Hill Hodel, to
the Dahlia murder by u,a1, of DNA.

Tsp Lrrrpns
The exhibit displayed hvo letters that today's LAPD must have

presumed were "crank letters," just a couple of samples of mailings
from someone caught up in the Dahlia hysteria some sixty-plus \,ears
before,

I seriously question that. I believe at least one of the missives-
possibly both-w,ere mailed by the actual killer, Dr. George Hill Hodel.

Let's examine the evidence.

LAPD Police ]Iusewtt Black Dtt t MatJ 2012

*"&4iE lirrsa{*F#a
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,i Nffi.
Letter No. r identifies the "Dahlia Killer" rvith a drawing that

strongiy resembles Dr. George Hodel, circa t947. The hand-printed
note also appears to resemble rny'father's handnriting. The extended
letter "D" and the dotting of the capital "I" are both consistent u'ith
George Hodel's knor'r,n handrvriting.

Plus, in Januarv t947, the legitirnate "Black Dahlia Avenger" sent
an altered photograph of a young male in one of his many mailings.
Signing the note as "A Friend," the sender ciaimed the photo \^/as a
picture of "the Werelr,olf killer." [That photo nas ]ater identified as

Armand Robles, age tT,lvho later came forw,ard to inform the police
that just befbre the Dahlia murder he had been assaulted b1' a man
fitting George Hodel's description..l

1947 anonymous muiling of "Werewolf Killer"

ti,;..
dr "*)fffif'w

George .1odel 1-q5

sa'#&*.:
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Unfortunately, the photograph I took of this exhibit is slightly
out-of-focus, (due to shooting it through the glass cabinet) and u,e
cannot norv read the postmark, It is unknou,n b1, me if it rvas sent
with the original batch of 1947 "Avenger Letters" or if it n,as mailed
later.

Either \\,ay, !\re see this letter rvas addressed to the original and
primarl, Dahlia investigator, Finis Brolr,n, and contains three stamps.
(Placing excess postage on his mailings was a common M.O. of the
Black Dahlia Avenger.)

Based on all of these factors, I believe this letter and postage
should be anal5,7sd for the presence of DNA. I1' a yiable sample is
obtained, it should be compared to the existing DNA profile belonging
to m1, father, George Hodel.

LrrrnRNo. z
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Letter No. z II-A.PDIIS Exhibit 3l rvas mai]ed to sheriffs office at
the downtown Hall of ,Iustice. It reads:

Sheriff

The party that killed Elizabed Short is Manuel L. Merino.
5rz South Philadelfia St.
Whitier

M.S.

It is written in the customary block printing with what I believe
are deliberately misspelled words (Elizabed, Philadelfia, Whitier) that,
as we know, are consistent with previous known and identified
Avenger mailings.

r {.

.:

\

However, what really caught my attention \vas that this letter n'as
postmarked in r95o, some three-plus years after the murder. Why,
would anyone, be they a "crank" or the legitimate killer, send in
information on the Black Dahlia murder long after it had fallen from
the front pages and rvas no longer in the public eye?
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Then I looked at the date of the postmark-October rc, tg5o-and
instantly made the connection. We knou,the Black Dahlia Avenger
had a penchant for "anniversaries" and trequently used them in
connection \\.ith his taunts. Significant dates u'ere a real part of his
M.O.

Recall the ry44 Bauerdorf Letter rvhere the Avenger's typed note
to I-,APD promised he would appear in person at the Holl-1,u'ood
Canteen (the victim's former emplover) on or near Octobcr 11, and
specifically called it out as "the one-year annir.crsary oI her murder."
He signed off on that note by typing, "Let the Los Angeles Police arrest
the murderer if they can."

, It tr l I \t.t

B oLLe r clo r f .\ nn r ue rso ly .\'r.rtc.li'onr I w r kt I le r
clairttittcl tlte nrurcler t,a.s l)it,inc Rctributron.
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Letter No. 2,s postmark of october ro is not just any annir'ersar1,.

nather, it is a ,p".ifi" taunt. Another "Let the LAPD catch me if thel'

can."
October loth is the birthday of my father' Dr' George llill l-Iodel'

Based on our updated investigation' we knon'- that u'hile

O.toU.t,rgSo had n6 ..ut signilicance to the Black Dahlia

ini,estigatio., in g"n..ul, it n'as e.ipecially time-specific to the then-

prime suspect, Dr. George Hodel'
Hon'?j.,rt fit'" months eariier, as George rvas about to be arrested b1'

I-A.DA Lieutenant Franl< Jemison, rve kno'uv he fled I-os '\ng,cries,
poitiUfy to Mexico or to the Tcrritory of Hau'aii'

George Hill Hodel Birth Certificate showing birth in Los Angeles on 10 10 07

'rir ;#;s:.s,' sr#,T5^,,o,f",c.*!l!g#!!tA ,. #.€:u1
I ",.{.}
!'rl
rg

r(^ci oT.riix CALIFORNIA STAiE EJOARD Or HEALTX ir+,
co{.w oa u)s ar{Jl}-s r{i.^u ffiL narft. ,,V
T'rd onro,x^L-cr^rtt"il o, t,"r, iiSJ--l' i,l[
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From the nelvly discovered Huston Letters, rve also knor,r, m1,
lather r,r,as bacl< at the Sorvden/Franklin House u'ith my mother for a

brief period in August/September 195o. The reason? May,fg to collect
his personal possessions and finalize the sale of the F-ranklin house
before relocating to Harvaii and then Manila.

I believe my father mailed this birthda), taunt to lar,r, enforcement
as a slap in the face. Some three years later, he rvanted to remind them
he n'as still in control.

Let's exarnine the handlvriting. Overall, it lits his usual printing
style. Horvever, there is one highly distinctive characteristic knor,r'n to
be used by my father that, for me, jumped off the envelope. It r,r'as the
letter "c."

On occasion, George Hodel rvould nrite a lorver-case "c" like a
lon ercase "e." Highly distinctive!

--x_
{\{ .3--

unique letter "c" written as ihe letter 'e"

I
, ,\,(\'\

.,\ -1-5
.' ?ru*r=t* ( thc<sr" "
\lt*,"iwr*risf , 9.,rr)

lol l;r'A ie il"'
\illk en)cr ,4fie

fr,?rule r f,iri i"t!,,"ic.
/;^*y1.orf'!d,, *,/ J( r)

I
LAPD 10.'1 0.50 note

{ 1 950)

George Hodel HW
(1948)

Lipstick Killer HW
( 1 94s)
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.4 /'-"* rr
/ ,/' ,/ ,'n
Llt

LAPD 10.10.50 letter

George Hodel HW 5")gtrfr*

Lipstick Killer message

Therc are onil,threc numerals on thc October ro letter-5, 1, and
z-rvritten together as the address "5rz South Philadelfla St."

Compare those to the same numbers found on a knorvn envelope
hand-printed by George Hodel in tg7t. Although r,r,ritten trventy years
apart, they look similar, especially the numeral z.

George Hodel HW (1971)

*-,i;,.{i I "ff:l*[**i,'..,.,
,-l-111t i *n. (i.\

:;k-'?'5=.:5*'t'(i:c"('At'tF"liii
wlA Alll MAll-
RECIS I E i? EI)

'

f.' / )- ,:, ,'". ,-., i7,/

LAPD EXHIBIT HW 1950

#,Ii"u 
I
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Based on this combination of factors, it's a strong possibilitl' that
George Hill Hodel is the author of Letter No. 2, mailed to the police or.r

his birthday and, to a lesscr degree, possibly, l,etter No. 1, too.
Unlike the other tg47 Avenger mailings, u,hich according to

[A.PD, have "disappeared," these have not.
I-,\PD still possesses these trvo original letters, along nith the

envelopes and stamps. Thel' can be tested fbr possible DNA. If those
tests produced a DNA profile, it could easily' be compared to the
existing full DNA profile on George Hodel to identif;, him as the
suspect.

All that is required is fbr a detective to pick up the phone and
order the evidence to be tested, One simple phone call.


